
These zigzag trenehes are called vision parties, etc. The Germans cular communition. trenches, ap- is ordinarily able te hold up at
saps ", and have short T-,head call it a "circulation" trench, and proach will bc sometimes- hy se tacks.' But the Germans, in the

trenchýs, at the front. -In trench the French eall it, a " doublinog " called "switch", lines. These lie presént great offensive,- seein tu
w ýrfaré :as in -Siege warI W'hen trench, and they ürganize it as a diagonal to. the other lines, and have resolved. upon disrega.rding

but trench is te be àdvanèed second frire trench,, place their rest being ýorganized with firè step their deadly effect and te, pay the
into: clûàe:t F;trikiiàg diÈtanee, those shelters there, as well as machine -and with wire in front,. they.,vvill, terrible eost as the price of victory.

nnected to- -un positions.
T-heiids" may bc ce in case of a ,3uccessTul enemy at- Their divisions were sentforvOard,

getheý and wi11.form a new firing tackl: become tfie front of the line in- a new formation the. advance
Jihe, in Siège wà called a- "par- The Support and Reserve Miles. and net leave a dangerous salient regiments going abead, past and
aliel But wher the front treneh or angle projccting inte, enemy ter- through, at whatever cost, leaving

But the next mest, importantlies ýsuffidently close and there is riûôry. Numerous switch lines -also the füllowing men -to reduce the
a ciew'r observation, there may be trench is the "support", froin one enable sûme of thein te be used as strong points by hombs and other

te two hun-dred yards, rearward.
110 gwh oùtpbst line, but the front support trenches As -an ýairplane explosives. In previous -offensives

It is a treversed fire itrenchl like
ùefich itself becomes 44outpostl'. photograph will bot show'whether the "moppers" have gont with the
Thii t rench is lightly held, the re- the front trench, and when the they are occupied or net, the en'emy first waves.

latter ýis yielded te the enemy, be-
inainder of the garrison (the bat- will net b.,ýý able se readily te Imate
Wion in hne) being shelteïIed at c , oine the firing line. 'Normally a the reül lines of resistance, serving Subways.

certain proportion of the garrrison
supporting diýstanëe in trenches as dummy trenches, a greater Last year, both sidès put into
and clugouts te, the rear. In forin odeupy the support Une wbere area of trench be destroyed,

there are dugouts, including dee operation "subways",ýdeep under-p 'a grerater aWüunt of artillery am-of ýconâruction, the fire french -in C i ground, lea-ding right up te themined dugouts which with
addition to, gi-ving eoncealment, twenty or more feet of earth head in-ufiition experided, before the ut- front line The ý"Hindi3ýfburg

laffords aS much protection as Pos- tack. This 8ýstem seems to have Tunnel" was one such, and thecol are completely bomb proof.
àÏble by a "li-arapet'.' in front, by such, advantages ' over the otlier British, before Vimy, had, se re-4 1 The remainder of the battalion in

parados" whicli protects froin tha;t the German high command, turned soldiers say,'a hundred ofline oýccupy the "reserve" line
back explosion of high explosive > reflecting upon the terrific pwind-

elther -a'trench or other sutabl them, oneof whiçh was 3,OQO yards
-.-ghél4 ýand it is protected frbin en- e ing oL the British in front of in length. 'These subways do net,shelter. Theses three trenches, run- Passchendalelle, and whén , obliged hfilade fi-re by, being made. either

k ning net exactly parallel, but in oI take the place of the'
ûr wavy, . or by thie the âme general dïreo,,tion, tand te abando n hils trench system in tran mal, jrenchéý;ý butonly giv

traverses at short intervals, Say favor of the sewttered ooncealed protected communication from.giving mutual, supbort te each machine gun systein (shell craters,18 ft. Traverses also localize, vi-ith- front te relar..-in one."'bày'.','thë effect of a sheJl el form the, ordinary ".front pil, boxal eté.)l.reýcommended the In preparation. for a -general ad-
àploffing in the 1 trench. line cd defenisive trenches, But switeh line system. of trenches. vance, there will be still other kindsP oI there will be, ouly two,, the Bmehind the first infantryzone affü:%jýed with. a " fire stép ", fire trench and support These of trenIches, SI as "AssemýIy"
glvmï 4 A. 6 in. height to the crest defensels is the artillery, the lighter

trenches -establish cokmunicatiu and "Jumping-oIff ', trenches, 'but
guns being more advanced -thethe paraýét.-,Eat-h bay will be these do not.-béloný ïo the s'tri

,,,pro-videa with notmore than one sideways Mweeh the various cen- heavier ones to rear. One of these defensive sýcheme.(box. or ste .el ters of resistanee,,-,, the. fire from may be
1QçphéIe plate) for trenches or still anotherý

Which willcover their fronts also.
1.ûn or ani, ing.: Out .in designated as the artillery pro-

roû rencii is au obstacle, a tection line. Wherever the iff tille)CY,CoÉmunication Trenchm
of bI wire, especially the heavy, less mobile

in dept1i' from à fiýw feût p1e2esý Comeinto the action, the F r«edtý l a k e
..Cômmiinioatioiâ ftom front teny y1arà. h. the obstacletô,."Ma Bot whole front ineantry deleuses may 13 Ralph St OTTAWA.rear, is by, mèans. Of, 4 elolmmuni-ca-

aud trè&hýàweünsid6rÉdý'as idéal- bc saià to- be "outpogt',',for thetion', týené-hI They M14y. be. lie
-ite4 *hefi t1à bends lessÉd -the arffllery, guarding it against sur-ly,ý, eir front W More or arig4t àngle to prise attaok' and, protecting 'itsM unî 0-utthât wbkn the enemy 'hiPstrenches, jud. Imentiloned. When 9

Position numerousdireet observation Pointsi
noI as fîre

whePý hè will bè e«.iÏaded- by t1ile ergaI as théy are
lire Protection for the Arfillery.Portions oï thé l' they si-ýr t'O bring,ve enfilade sire-

guns Polisapon a4 t-nêmý- wbiehhie ýPrI é iinisà-re UiýùaIIY,
ýPô41t1o1iS ijr the fr'vnt treneh r, Y te fallback upcn.

pbàticU« in the rear, trenches. In, trace they are zigzaý In this respect the Germans have Irrors
zàÀ by the 'arti try, -waVyý to proteet againêtt enèmy been mu<ch more thorough than, theor, Guaranteed Go.ods..

jaceil far enough iobservutio-n and -fire. 'Èheré are British,
thèý àttaekeÏ outse varI Iother detâs-"igned for On and

lu tý laeeiýd of,
dw t*Uch, nitatýon, along îts. th. Out, f rora

in addition to the 'Varions 'eënýThý lightei- trench, àreery 'gnâ'--lt i(ýaâ vqIIrioiýs other'.'tn risve
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